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BOARD OF ALDERMEN ,
* , _

Regular Meeting Last NightBontine-

Wort

flood of Petition * , Communica-
tion

¬

? , Hosolutlons find Bills.

The connc'l met in regular moctlug last
evening , Mayor Murphy proiiding , and a
quorum present. The proceedings wore
chiefly routine. The reading of the
journal was dispensed with nnd the chair
called for

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS-

.A
.

communication was rend from the
nujorapprovlng the folio wing ordinances :

An ordinance relating to the running and
regulation of street cars in Omaha.-

An
.

ordinance relating tu the tram for
of city funds.-

An
.

ordinance relating to the creation
of paving districts in Fourth and Sixth
wards.-

An
.

ordinance submitting the question
of voting $100,000 at the spring election
to bo put into funding bonds.-

An
.

ordinance establishing u system of
grading in sovtrel additions to Omaha.-

A
.

communication from the mayor was
received appointing W. A. L. Gibbon ap ¬

praiser of the property tikon or damages
Incurred by opening a street from Twen-
tieth

¬

street to JclFeraon , Instead of A. L.
Strong ,

A petition was received from Joseph
Garncnu Cracker company in relation to-
.paving. a wireot near their property. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

A number of small bills , properly en
doricd , wore referred to appropriate com
jnittoea with power to act.-

H.
.

. Konnize'd petition to remove tbo
earth on a pare of Eleventh street was
granted.

The resignation of councilman C. D.
"WocdorttiMB received and accepted.

The bond offered by Jeremiah ..bough-
as gas layer , etc. , was approved and uc-
espied.-

An
.

account presented by Mr1 Kennedy
for the amount duo the holrs of Robert
Townsend for damages to their lot in-
JNelaon addition was received and referred
to the judiciary committee.-

A
.

judgment for §814.93 in favcr of S-

.D.
.

. Brown , properly certified wai favor-
ably

¬

acted on-

.An
.

account of §10 , duaThomai Mulvl-
hill AS bill poster , was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on claimi.
The report of the inspector of gai was

received and referred tj the committee
on gas ,

A communication from Bedford and
Sonr relating t? several plats of Cats
street and asking for an extension of-
Caaa street , and offering $3,000 worth of-
.gratis. grudiog in bohalt of citizens Inter-
ustod

- '
, if certain parts of the atrecit ,

"which fa now public , bo given In ex-
change

¬

for other ground which will bo of
more public benefit , the city to furnish
the lumber for grading , was referred ,
after considerable discussion to commit-
tee

-

on streets and grades.-
A

.
petition of residents on Cnralngs

and Division streets , to pave Comings ,
between Twentieth and Division streets ,

wai presented and an ordinance passed
directing such paving to be done.-

A
.

communication from James Oreigh-
(ton , chairman of the board of public
works , showed the readiness of Hugh
Murphy (who called attention to the fact
that tlmo enough had elapsed on his
claim to entitle him to a certain per cent
of it) to give tlmo on the price of his
work for the city to May 1st next. Ap-
proved

¬

, and the amount asked for wai
ordered to bo put in the next appropria-
tion

¬

, less 300.
The pttltlon of E. P. Devons for per-

mission
¬

to construct scales ia front of lot
4 in block 213 i.was approved as to the
place of contraction and referred to the
committee on public works.-

TQO
.

petition of George Homcn for
leave to relay lidowalk in front of lots 3
and 4 , in block 107 , was referred to com-
mittee

¬

on streets and grades , with power
to act.

Under the call of
RESOLUTIONS

A member offered the following : That
the chair appoint a committee cf three
to examine and report an eligible loca-
tion

¬

' for a market house and marketplace ;

that said committee ba authorized to in-

vite
¬

proposals from citizens along the
tatreets selected and designated for such
market house and market place , showing
what facilities and inducements and what
bonus they would oiler the city in coiuid-
eration

-
of the construction and location

of such market house and market place
Adopted , and the chair appointed M such
committee Councllmon Rsdfield , Hascall-
and- Thranu.

The s' rjot commissioner was ordered
lo do the work needed on Tenth and
Hickory streets to prevent the washing
away of the west bauk at iho point of In-

tersection. .

A resolution that beginning at March
1 , C.ty Clerk A. C. li.ifnea thonld be
paid $100 per month as salary was
agreed to.-

A
.

resolution pacscd directing the
city treasurer tu refund certain money
that h 3 haen placed in the treasurer'si hands by F. E. Bailey and others as a
tender to make good any damage that
might follow the change of grade on-
Cumlnga between Division ant *. Brown
streets.

The chair was authorized to appo'nt a
committee of three to confer with tbo-

'County commissioners of Douglas county
relative to tha tranifor of the old court
Jiouso property , and to determine the
difference between the valno of the old
court house propeity and the a w J of-

bl c't' 116 , lots 8 and 0 , and to empower
said committee to call in and advise with
two rr al estate dealers to decide npon n-

lHis of apprahomont of siict property in-

Ihli negotiation , and Messrs. Bechel ,
Hcdl'mUl nnd Fumy named as such coni-

A

-

resolution to construct a grade on-
'the east side of Eighteenth street in block
1 , and on tha west side of Eighteenth
treet , ( n Lake's addition ) Lota 1 , 2 , 3 ,

4 , 5 , 0 , and 7 , with two inch plank , was
adopted.-

A
.

requtst that tbo county treasurer
reduce the assessed vilue of the property
of the Omaha Carpet company , and that
the 03.35 overpaid by that company be
refunded as recommended by the finance
committee in their report upon the qaos-
tUn

-

, was adopted ,

The finance comnuttoa recommended
the payment of a number of accounts in-

a body, which wni ordered done.
Too apodal committee recently ap-

pointed
¬

were directed to report as to the

A petition relating to sidewalks on the
north aide of Claries street in front of-

lota 9 , 10 , 11 , 12 and 14 in block 4Shor-
man's addition , was approved and referred
to the board of public works. So also
was a petition for grading Seventeenth ,
bttrecn Clark and Grace street* .

The repoit of a committee appointed

io change the grade of Sheridan atroet
from St , Mary'a avenue to Sherman
street was received , approved and filed.

The report of a special committee on
the change of gride of Cttmlngs street
was received recommending the change
along the street from Division to
Idaho streets ; also cbanga from Charles
west to Tillman street as prayed for by
the petitioners. Adopted.-

Au
.

ordinance relating to the grido of
Cuming street and Division street be ¬

tween Brown and Tillman , streets.
Agreed to-

.An
.

ordinance to create paving district
No. 41 , was agreed to-

.An
.

ordinance ci eating paving district
No. 44 , agreed to-

.An
.

ordinance approving the payment
of money to 11. H. Walker , being one-
half the cost of a culvert on Farnam
street , was agreed to-

.An
.

ordinance directing money out of
the general fund lo bo paid to II. n.
Walker , wasfagrood lo.

An ordinance to Hoenso drain layers ,
pipe layers , otc. , and repealing any and
all ordinances inconsistent with the
same was read the first nnd second tlmo
and referred to the committee of the
whole homo to bo taken up ot 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Thursday (to-morrow ) at which time
the plumbers aa a class of citizens ate
invited to bo present and stata their
views fully before tliia committee of tlio-
whole. . ,

A communication from (ho mayor ap-
proving

¬

ecctlon 3 of ordinance No. 836 ,
was received. *

An ordinance relating to the changes of-
jrado of St. Mary's avenue to Shorldan-
ilroi t , and appointing appraisers to fix
the damage , was agreed to-

.An
.

ordinance regulating the running
of street cars In Omaha , and repealing
ordinance 816 , was referred to the com-
mlttco

-

on pavements , curbing and gut-
teriops.-

Adjourned.
.

.

POLICE COURT ,

Murray Discharged Nugont's Case
A. Few Comments on the

Buckingham.-

In

.

I ho police court y osterday morning the
case of W. E. Murny , charged with com-
miltinga

-

] disturbance was called. Murray
presented the plea of first oflanso no auc-
ceesfully

-

that ho was discharged.
The caao of John Nugent , of the Buck-

ingham
¬

, who ii charged with assaulting
Minnie Woodford , one of his actresses ,
has baon set for hearing Saturday next.

The policy of this voiicty theatre is so
clearly out'inod' in the capo tint brief
mention of the m alter will bo nude.

The girl referred was brought t } this
olaco by the proprietors of the low dlvo
with the understanding that she was to bo
paid regularly a fair salary. She came
hero , too , believing tint the theatre with
which ahe was to connect herself was to
havotho scniManca of decency , at least ,
Bitterly disappointed oho wai. No money
was paid her , except at irregular inter-
vals

¬

and in paltry sum ? , and ahe
was compelled to work oftentimes
until 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬
, in the most degrading rola of a a

wine room decoy. When she approached
Mr. N. , demanding , rather brasquo'y ,
tt must ba admitted , her salary for Ilia
four weeks of her work she was mot by
that worthy with open Insult. Then he
followed In truly chlvalrlc style , fay
knocking her down , a difficult matter, of
course , for an individual of Mr. Nngent's
physical developonunt 1 He proceeded
to follow up tbo outrage by furl her blows ,
but was prevented by interference from a
doing any harm.

Aside from a more question of bruta-
lity

¬

involved , the principle of a man Viho
would do such a thing , and the policy of
the institution which he repre-
sents

¬

, are simply disgusting , whether
considered iu themselves or in the
results ensiling. It is amattor of notoriety
that the Buckingham has brought num-
bers

¬
of young women to this town ,

under false representations , and refusing
to pay their salaries , has turned tnem-
adrift. . To leave town is coupled with
the only alternatives of starvation or a
life of degradation. The most debasing
influence cf this rotten concern is found
In tbo fact that to the career of the scar-
let woman a number of girls formerly
with the Buckingham have been driven
by sheer destitution. Three variety
women at least , have been cut looeo by
ho proprietors of the Buckingham
nd thrown upon the town , because they
onld not earn money enough in the om-
iloyment

-

which had been so speciously
remised them.
The dead-beat policy is fast being

played out. " Against this institution
hich never piya its bills ; which owes

'or weeks' services of a band vrhlch has
nally given up in despair the attempt cf ly

wage collection ; which is aned for the
eryrcntof the ground on which the
irick hulk of ci'rraption Is standing ;

..vhich is run in direct defiance of every is
rlnciplo of decency and morality ; a Hoed

[ do of public opiulon is setting in , which
'oreteils the extirpation of this most un-
savory

¬

hole , the Buckingham theate-

r.PULLING'THROUGH

.

,

) elaycd Trains on tlic lUsourl I'u-
clllc

-

IlORuliiIng Sclicdnfo
Tune.-

Yeiterday

.

morning the Missouri Pacific
rain , duo hero yesterday at 0:30: , arrived
n this lity on about schedule time.

From a gentleman on the train it was
learned that the strike on tha Missouri
Pacific and Wnbash roads Is in a fair-

way of being compromised. Monday
afternoon , the striking shopmen received
a telegram from ono of tbo head commit-
tees

¬

to allow the passenger trains to go
through , and BS a conteqaenco all first-
class trains are now moving on regular
tlmo , and without any delay. Yesterday
nioinlng'a train came in with a very light
luadofpaseengers , and was allowed to leave
Atch'son' at about 10:45: Monday night. The
train , which arrived three hours late Man *

day evening , started from the Atchlion
depot at one o'clock in the afternoon , but
was taken inb&nd for purposes of delay by
the striken , who did notallotr it to leave
the yard , until about five o'clock. The
striker* regard with no ( null veneration
the mall cm and allow them to pass un-

molested
¬

, especially as postal detectives
have been assigned to the work of guard-
Ing

-
them ,

Tbo freight trains are not running at
all , all business in this direction being at-

a stand still , The officials say , however ,

that it is bollovctd tint A solution of the
difficulties will bo reached by the end of
this week ,

Smoke Seal of North 0 ruliu To-
bacco ,

ADVANTAGES NEGLEOTED ,

Facts Interesting to Younjj Men in-

Omalin Gleaned by a llco
JUeporter.-

"Mr.

.

. Secretary , the OmabaBEE dotires-
ia every way postiblo to servo the public
good , and with that Iho reporter
calls on you to learn the ptaolical work-
ings

¬

of the Young Mon' Christian Asso-
ciation.

¬

. Aa its representative In this
clly , will you favor him ttith thorn ? "

"With pleasure , " replied Mr. G. A.
Joplin , laying osldo his pen nnd offerlns ;

a chair to the reporter in tlio cozy oflico
room of the association ; "nnd wo thank
the BEG for the opportunity. The asso-
ciation wai and incorporated In
1807 under the nimo of the Young Men's
Christian Association , Its object Is four-

fold
¬

, viz : The spiritual , social , mental
and physical welfare cf young
men ; to dovclopo and build up
every faculty and element of true
manhood. For a long time it was able to
look after only the spiritual and social
welfare of young men , but now Its field of
usefulness Is extended , and wo have
Bible claisas for the Ins motion of yonth
and prayer meetings for their moral and
spiritual pood. On thcsa meetings only
fount ; men attend , as experience shows
,hat mores good is derived from those ox-
orches

-
when the ladies arc not present to

: .iuso , as they do cause , more or less cm-
arraastnont.

-
; . Wo have goapol meetings
where the Bible Is discussed a oil oxC
plained , and sacred lonqs ara aung. All
thpao exercises are held in onr rooms in
this building. Our object is to benefit
young men rather tnr.n to engage in rcg-
.uhr

.

evangelic * ! work. In social Improve-
ment

¬

wo find that thn presence of ladies
ii most beneficial , and with this knowl-
edge

¬

wo pay attention to social gatherings
whore polite and refined ibflncnces are
brought to bear. Some of us make it a
point to visit and attend upon the eick ,
espec.'ally npon sick strangers in our city ,
and the physicians have a standing
request to let our (society
know of such persons under
their care. Wo keep a register of good
boarding houses for the benefit of
strangers in search of such places , which
ia always ready for tholr inspection. Wo
have , top , an employment bureau , and
porEocs in search of employment can find
it nearly always by consultation with us-
Wo make inquiry as to the character of
the applicant , and if liii record is good
wo hunt up a situation and recommend
him to the bnalnesi men of the town.
This has worked well in numerous casss
hero , and there are to-day happily situ-
ated

¬

men in Orcaha who secured tholr (
positions in this way. For the social en-

tertainment
¬

of young men , as I have said ,
wo have at different times pleasant meet-
ings

¬

, where innocent games and light re-
freshments are Indulged in , as , for ex-
ample

¬

, our Now Yoir'a reception , when
young men are afforded opportunities to ismake pleasant and desirable female ac-
quaintances

¬

that otherwise they would
never make , unless by the merest acci-
dent.

¬

. For tha intellectual ben-
efit

¬

of young men wo have
lectures and debating socio'y-
mcBtlnga , and wo have just inaugurated

plan similar to the United States aen-
atc , where each young man engaged in
the ditcustion shall be regarded as the
representative of a particular state , and
look after its interests as onr senators in-

pnngriss are presumed to do."
' A violent presumption , " suggested

the reporter-

."That
.

may bo , but in our practice wo
find it works most charmingly by creating

generons intellectual emulation and en-

listing
¬

the interests and feelings of the
participants. For physical development
wo have a gymnasium not extensive , 'tis
true , but very complete , as yon see , and
provided with the latest apparatus and
found to bo very popular. About sev ¬

en'y-fivo gentlemen exercise hero regu-
larly

¬

, with the happiest results. Our is

library contains about ono thousand se-

lect
¬

volumes , and the reading-room , to
which all are free to come , ait down and
read from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. , is sup-
plied

¬

with about one hundred publica-
tions

¬

the best dailies and maga-
zines

¬

, witli select religious reading-
matter of all denominations. Among
car newspapers you see we have German
and Swedish publications. Our circulat-
iog

-

library in this oflico is particularly ,
not exclusively , for the use of members ;

that la to say , a member can take away ho

for reading any book hera , but ono not a
member cannot carry a book out. Each
evening a reception committee Is in the
reading room to welcome visitors , and In-

troduce
¬

them. Strangers also find her *

writing materials for their accommoda-
tion

¬

, which are frae for thorn to use.
Our society also has numbers of letter )
for strangers sent to Us carewhlch great ¬

conveniences those who do not know
postoflice hours. Of all these the secra-
tary

-

keeps a Hat. As a sort of branch
society there is a Indies Auxiliary , which

of great assistance in giving those fin-

ishing
¬

touches , so to apeak , to onr recep-
tion

¬

rooms and occasional gatherings ,
which men cannot oven imi-
tate

¬
successfully. The governc

mont of our society consists of
president , secretary and the ueual -

era , all ofJ whom must ba members of
tie society who profess Ohristitnity , and
bis leads mo to sty that onr members
ontist of active , viz. profeesediy Christ-
an

-

, and non-professors of religion. The
alter being any young men of good

moral character. Each class has equal
Ighls and benefits , orcept only in the

matter of bosoming society officers. The
practical , work of the association is done
y a board of directors , eco of whom is
elected from eash of the evangelical
hnrches in town , and all churches are
opresented. There Is no test of sect or

:reed , our solo purpose being the im-

irovement
-

, in its broadest sec so , of the
rating men of tbo land.

We have now about 200 members , but
now ones are constantly joining and old
ones going elsarrbero to live. The ex-

pense
¬

of the association la met by a mem-
bership

¬

fee of one dolhr each year , paid
by each person of the society , and an ad-

ditional
¬

dollar by those who use the
gvmna'inm , and as this wonld bo com-
paratively a snull mm to sustain such a
work , onr business men , as you can see
by this lltt , contribute liberally , bellev-
ing

-

that they are more than compensated
by the good effects of our association
upon their young employes and friends.-
In

.

1884 onr total rec lpta were 2418.85 ,

and disbursements $2,394, 88. We rent
these rooms on the corner of Fifteenth
and Farnim streets , known as the Barker
block , and wo have fire nicely furnished
ro < ins , for ollic * , reading rcom , Ircturo
lull and phy ical exerclees. In behtlf cf-

tbo society I tbunk the. BKB for this man-
ifestation

¬

of public spirit and interest in
what e believe to b a good work , and
will bo glad to welcome It and its
attasbes at all times Good d y. "

The reportar gives this convention
became it is calculated to be u-eful to

[ many young men , who , by taking ad-
vantage

¬

of the good influences hero sot
before them , may savn many heartburn ¬

ings nnd perhaps honrj cf unhapplnoss
and pain. Newspaper men see the lights
and thadows of life find being themselves
weak , are glad to point to their follows
every nvonuo leading to their welfare and
good.

FAMILY MAEKET BASKET ;

Tlio Current Prices Which nro-
or Interest to tlic-

Housekeeper ,

As Iho season of spring advances the
market resources of the housekeeper nro
broadening , The field of supply Is rapid-
ly

¬

enlarging , and affords better scope
for au exorcise of taste In selection.

Fish is comlnc ; into prominence as an
article of did. White fish , trout , basa ,
perch are now retailed plentifully lit-
loon cents a pound. Fresh pickerel
bricg but ton cents. Salt water fieh are
retailed in fair quantities , fro ah cod and
haddock at fifteen cents , halibut at
twenty five , mackerel fifteen to twenty
according to size , flounders twelve and a
half , salmon forty , while ocla wiggle to
the front at twenty cents per pound.
Those epicures who fancyjtho! red snap-
per

-

can purchase at twenty coats. Cod-
fish

¬
tongues are delicacies rarely seen out

west and there is little or no demand.
Oysters retail at from forty-livo to sixty

( a quail , according to size and qual-
ity.

¬

. Scallops are ecatco at throe dollars
a gallon.

MEAT.
The beet cuts of sirloin are selling at-

lo cents , rump and upper part of round
steak for cents , Roasting libs firm
and juicy , can bo bought for 124 cents.
Veal is extremely scarce and comes high

from 1C to 20 cents , according to the
chciconoES of the pm. Sweet broadf
can bo porclmiod nt 25 cents a pair. Corn
beef Is nelling nt from 5 to 10 cents , ac-
cording

¬

to cuts. Prime legs of mutton
are to be had for ISA cents ; mutton chops
12i to 15 cents. Ham fs a stap'o article
In good demand at cents in bulk , 25"cants sliced , Turkeys , dry picked , sell
at from 12 to 15 cents per pound ; largo ,
15 to 18 cents.-

FltUITS

.

AND VEGETABLES.
Winter vegetables are becoming more

plentiful. Sarly Rose potatoes are in
fair demand at 55 cents , the Peerless and
White Elephant bring 05 cents a bushel.
The Colorado , of large and mealy variety , by
is told at $1 a bushel. Cauliflower is bo-
ruling plenty and makes an appetizing ?

dish at this aoacon of the year , retailing
at from 15 to 25 cents per head. Aspar-
agus

¬

is just making its entree into the
market , and sells at 12i cents a bnnch.
Rhubarb can bo bought"for $1 a dozen
bunches , water creas the same. Parsley

sold at GO cents a dozen. California
cabbage can still bo bought for C cents a

Tli-

of

pound. California beets , carrots and
parsnips , fresh , are purchased nt 3 cents a-

pound. . Fresh radishes , 75 cents per
dozen.

The local markets are becoming plenti-
ful

¬

stocked with fruit. Bananas are
coming In with a rush nnd are sold , of arc
good quality , for fifty cents a dozen-
.Lamons

.

can bo purchased at from '25 to
3E cents n dczen.

Oranges , Florida , are selling at
from 40 to GO cents a dozen. Val-
onc'as

-
and Mca nas , foreign , bring from

2E to 30 cents. The latter are very much
more tart than the Florida fruit , and to
seine not so good , being less awcet.
Havana pine apples are not in much de-

mmid
-

, but can be purchased at 50 cents
apiece ,

P.A.

[

PERSONAL, P.

U. K. Shepherdion , of Springfield , Ohio ,
visiting Omaha friends.-

Mrs.

. bo
. W. G. Davis left for a short visit to

her homo in Indiana this morning.-

C.

.

. W. Thomas , of Grand Island , a promi-
nent

¬

gram buyer of Hall county and Council :

UIutTe , is at the Faxton. :

E. Motz is the happy father of a 10-pound
boy. Dr. Nnville is the physician in attend
ance. Both mother and child are doing well.-

Wm.

.
sulD.

. Mergell , of Mergell k Rosenswelor , re-

turned yesterday from Now York City , where
purchased an elegant line of spring wall-

paper
:

, etc. '

Mra. Frank llice , of l ogansport , fnd. ,

formerly of this city , ia new visiting her
parents , Mr. and Mrs , A. Larson , of
Omaha ,

John Henry , Efq , of New York , a
great friend to newspapers , and a well-known
patent medicine man , wan at the Faxton yes-

terday ,

W. Toozier , Wayne ; W. I. Broyhlll ,

Dakota City ; J. E. Doty, David City ; H. A-

.Panwalk
.

, Norfolk ; A. J. Whitmore , Cedar
Kipids ; Andrew Maiden , Mills , Dak , , are
the Canfield. to

Mr. I. Liberman , of Hock Island , is in the
! , lookicg afterhh new store in the Creigh-

ton block. Ho has largo interests in Hock
Island , but will make Omaha hi a headquart-
ers in the future , as he Is well pleased with
the city ,

At th8MlllardGeo.: W. Test , York ; II. T ,

White and wife , Tokamah ; 0 , K , Bard well
nd wife , Tekamah ; R. B. Ma'tin , Btanton ;

leo. 15. Godfrey , 1'remont ; F , S. Waters ,

M. Bodker , J. E. Atwood and W. II,

Olark , New York ,

At the Cozzene : 11. J. Stiles , Oakdtle ; J.-

F
.

, Wylander , Kearney ; 0 , F , Fogg , Schuyler ;
II. Donnelly , Wm. Bowe , J. 1C. Pollard ,

M. Fatten , C. C. Carbonate , D. D. Girard
toand Wm. White , of tha Plattsmouth Polo

lub , FlatUmouth ; and F. K. Plum , Ilulo ,

P , A. Barrett , W. U. McKay , Weeping
Water ; Mm. W. 1J , Adams , O'Neill' ; D. B.
Perry Crete ; 0 , Cook , Fremont ; Thomas

gltm , PlatUmouth ; Rlloach , Elk City ;

A. O. Bound , W. C , Seaton. Blair ; and
,nulH Gregory , of Lincoln , are at tbo Metro-
iolitan.

-

.

At the Paxton : J. A. Kdney , Fairmont ;
R. F. JamM , Plum Creek ; C. W, Thomas , a-

H.

Grand Iiland ; F , G Kiene , Albion ; F, II-

.i.tlbraith
.

, I } , B. Waite , J, J. Donahue , P.
. Matthews , W, H. Farnswortb , Blair ;

John Birsley , Fairmont ; J II , McOa'l' , Daw.
son county ; Cnaa. West , MreVett and J. 8.
West. Lincoln ; V , North. J , E. North , Co-

uuibus
|-

,

Seal of North Carolina Tobaco is the
best. '

A $115,000 Fire at Wyoming , III ,

PKOHIA , March 10. Tha Transcript'* Wy-
oming

¬

apecial eara ; The Castle hotua block ,
containing a hotel and a number of storei ,

burned tlae morning , Total loss , $ UIKX ) ;

, 80000.

THE DOMING EEVIVAL ,

Tlio Program mo.i f she Moody Con
vcntion nf isext Week ,

Ncx1 week Mr. Moody , the evangelist ,
will arrive in Omaha , and will hold a
throe days' revival. The preparatory
nicotines bavo already begun. The fol-

lowing
¬

Is the order of exercise ) ;

rnErAKATOUY MEKTINOS :

Prayer meetings
*

from 4 to C p. m ,
Tuesday , March 10 Conducted by Ilov. A.

F. Shorrlll.
Wednesday , March 11 Conducted byKer.

11. lu. .March.
Thursday , March 12 Conducted by Ilov. J.Detwcller.
Friday , March 13 Conducted by Ilov , R.II.

Inqrarn ,

SUNDAY, MAncn 15rn-
.Pastora

.
throughout the state of Neb-

raska
¬

nro requested to mention the con-
vention

¬

, and ask their congregations to
unite with thorn in special prayer for the
presence and power of the Holy Spirit ,
that every church may bo revived ,

Convention.I-
UB3DAY

.

, MAUCU 17TII.
10 n. m. "Prcsonca of the Holy

Spirit. " Opened byRov. L , B. Graham ,
Omaha.

11 a. m. "Tho Use of thn Bible in
Christian Work. " Opened by Rev. A. K. [

Bates , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
12 m. Prayer meeting. Condnctod by

$

Mr. Moody.
3 p. m. "How Can Wo Make Our

Prayer Mootluga Moro Attractive. "
Opened] by R. N. McKa'g , D. D. , Lin-
coln

¬

,

4 p. m , Bible reading by Mr.
Moody.

7:3U: p. in. Sermon by Mr. Moody.
:

WEDNESDAY MAUCU 18.
10 a. ni "Qualifications and Prepara-

tions
¬ in

for Winning Souls. " Opened by
Ilov. 0. 0. Pierce , Lincoln.

11 a. in "What Moro (Jan bo Done
to Reach People Who do Not Go to-
Church. . " Opened by Rev. J. L. Malle ,
Omaha.

12 m , Prjyer mooting , conducted by
Mr. Mocdy. n

3 p. m "How to Promote Revivals. " e
Address by Mr. Moody. of)

4 p. m. "Burled Talent , " Addroas (

by Mr. Moody. ho
7:30: p. m. Sermon to Men , by Mr.-

Moody.
.

. tin
THUI&DAY , JIAItCH 19rH.

10 a. m "Spiritual lifo In our
Churcho } . " Opened by Rev. Prof. Mar-
tin

¬

Nojd , Wihoo.
11 a , m. ' Opening of Question Box. "

Answers by Mr. Moody-
.12m

.
Prayer Meeting. Conducted

Mr. Moody.
3 p. in. "Tho Holy Spirit for Sori-

co.
-

. '" Address by Mr. Mcody.
4 p. m. Address by Mr. Mcody.
7:30: p. m. Sermon to Men , by Mr.-

Hoody.
.

.

LEGAL LINES ,

Howard Onso Taken Tip Yester-
day

¬

County Court.-

TIIE

.
ln

HOWARD CAKE.

Yeatcrdaybeforo JiidgeNevlllethe cose
D

John Thompson and Lizzie Howard ,
ndlcted for the' murder of Nettie How-

was called for trial. The features of-

ho case , the burning of Iho victim , who to
vas saturated with coal oil , and all tbo-
lUbsoquent details of developed evidence ,
lave been to often reviewed that no fur- Cla-

inrher mention ia necessary.-
A

.
special venira of fifty jurors was-

sailed for the cate , and after spending par-
mahrco hours in the morning , a jury was

inally chosen , consietlng of the following : sen-
orFred E. Hendrlckson , D. W. Lane , B.

. Knight , Patrick J. McMillan , John

. Dailey , 0. E. Fanning , Mkhael-
liley , James Franco , J. M. Mara ton ,

H Liary , Charles H. Platt , Goo. L.
Dennis-

.Tha
.

I trial promises to be one of sensa- ?

Icnal developments , nnd will doubtless
largely attended by those who have a-

unchant for the horrible.
Victor LIndholm commenced an action

against Bans Young , to rc- yoi
over §1,000 damages for an assault
ommlltcd upon plaintiff March 1st by
lofendant.-

Mr.
. gin

. Boeard , of Sears & Bosird , files a
to recover $100 from Mr. and Mra.
B. Hauck , for commissions in dls-

joslng
-

of some real estate for defendant ; .

In Judge Wall cloy's court branch the
aeo of Connolly vs. Miller is still on
rial. [

r ON THE BAIL ,
?

of
L'ho Fast Frcls t l > l e Operated Very

Hoou Personal and General ,

3(

Mention has already been made in
these columns of thejnew California Fast
Freight line , which has been formed by a uc
pool of toveial roads interested In the
matter. The arrangements have been )

nearly ail made , and it Is now propoted
>

lun the first through rrelght March
lOih. The following circular issued by ;

Manager Samuel Debor is self-explana ¬

tory :

"California Fast Freight line is owned
and operated by the Chicago , Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad , Chicago , Rock Is-

land

th-
inand Pacific railroad , Union Pacific

railway and Central Pacific railroad. The oil
attention of the business pnblic Is
directed to the reorganization of
California Fast Freight line , as
affording the groiteit 'dispatch
ever yet clIVrod the commercial world.
The entlro equipment of the line is new ,
and has boon built with special reftranco ly

the requirements of the trade , every
car being thoroughly equipped , with the
automatic a'r brake , thus giving the
greatest assurance to the patrons of tha
line that for quick time between Chicago ,

St. Louis and the cities of Ban Francisco ,
Sacramento , Stockton , Marysvllle nnd all
cthf r Impoitant California points , ita fa-

cilities
¬

are unsurpassed. Shippers can lot
rely en absolute freedom from trantfer ,
thus' avoiding the vexatious nnd often-
times

¬

damaging delays Incurred by prac-
tice

¬

hoietofoio in vogue. Rates as low
low as those of any competing allrailr-

oute. . A fair share of the Pacific sea-
board

¬
trail ) : is solicited , as every exer-

tion
¬

will be made to sfecoro the approba-
tion

¬

of patrons. Claims for losses , dam-
ages

¬
and overcharges will

* meet with im-

moduto
-

attention and promptest settle ¬

ment. "

1EK.SONAl , AND GENERAL.

Chief Engineer Bllokersderftr , of the
Union Pacific , has gone to Kunoa , Idaho ,

to take scientific observations ot the an-
.nulir

. to
cclipro of the nun , which takes

place on tbe 10th met. Ho is attended
by several aui tant , and will bo afforded
tlmo signals from Washington every min-
ute

¬

during the obscuration.-
A

.

large number of pastes are at

pro cnt being Issued to western stockmen
by the Union Pacific.

The rlvor reports ntill continun favor *

able. The Platte , ns the system of bul ¬

letins show , jifns toveral inches atnlgiu-
nnd falls at night , making no obtrusive
dcmoiuitmUons. The Missouri has risen
several inches nt this point , and advices
show the liso to bo general a, eng the
line. The leo ii breaking up very
fast. |

SUSPECTED FOUL PLAY ,

The Dontli of LoAVItt Nearly rt Ycnr-
ARO, Kxplnlnctl nt

The readers of the city dai'iea' will
recall the circumstances of the finding of
the corpse of a stranger mined Leavitt
about April , 188-4 , in a low log cabin
near the stock yards , The circumstances
attending it , nnd other occurrences of
that date , gave rise to a seemingly well
founded suspicion of foul play. It will
bo remembered that about that tlmo a
plan to rob the U. P. headquarters was
brought to light , and the finding of the
stranger's body in the secluded spot at-

wouldbo
that time qavo liso to iho theory that the

robbcra , suspecting that ho
who was supposed to ba ono cf their
ang) had ' 'peached" on h's' companions ,

liad murdered hm.! There was tome
talk of a coroner's investigation when thr
body was found , but for some naton
none was hold and the occurrence soon
faded from men's momoiios.-

On
.

last Monday evening a man named
Loavltt called on Coroner Drexel , of this
lty , and told him his name was Loavitt ;
hat ho lived formerly in Missouri Val-
ey

-

; that ho had a brother who hid been
this section about a year ago , und

ibont that time ho had received a letter
frc-

hif
this brother, advising him to alter >

mode of life , settle down and marry.
Dhp Itttsr concluded by siying that the
vriter did not cxprct to see his Mhsouri

VBalloy brother again in this world , but .

toped to meet him in hrnvon * lha dead
n wai addicted to drink, his b.o'her

lays , nnd n'ssubject to hemorrhage
the lungs. This information

xplaina] the mystery. Filled withwhlsky ,
wandered off to that lonely place ,

wak , sick and staiving , and there , in fro
hut that barely abolterad him , ho

lied. This clears away the doubts and
itispiclons which , haa the poor fellow
icon known or had ho been potsetsed cf-
ncans

to
, wonld not have been allowed to

cst without some effort to ferret out the be-
lieauao and circumstances of his melan-

holy end. It is plain enough now , and
ells the same eld ttory of one more un- Stiortnnato.

A BOY LOST ,
atri-

alnjittlc Alois Blicsalc Cannot bo
Found.-

Alois

.
we-
ittn

Miciak , twelve years old , sen cf-

ohn Micsak , speaks English to some lit-
extent , also a little Gorman , bnt his

the
latlvo language is Hungarian. Ho has
'eon selling tmwaro and mice traps about
own , and Monday morning about 0-

'clock lift home and did not return. All
nquirloa aa to his whereaboutn have , up

this wri ing , t roved fiuttlaJB. His
esidinca was vuth hisa'horin thobaac-
neflt

-
tt the ccraer of Seventeenth end
streets. The child left home , gc- the

> from Clark atreet sruth to Sixteenth
treot. His anxious father appeals to all

to give any information they and
ba able to aid him in finding his

. Address , care Rev. J. G. Schaible
police station , 817 North Eighteenth

treet , or TUB BEE office.
JOHN MICSA-

K.IMIXMMG

. tea

XHB TOWN RED.-

Iio

.

Foot Gcogrieeftn Discovers the
Origin of the Famous Phrase.

Editor Now York Sun : Not long ago
printed a letter assorting that the

ihraso , "painting the town red , " Is of-

omparatively recent and clcatlantio ori ¬
ly

. I bellovo it is the paraphrase of an-
xpresslon that frequently occur* in old
rish ta'ladry. In looking over n col-
octlon of old Irish war songs and ballads
lescriptivo of the sanguinary conflicts be-

ween
-

the Irish chieftains and the Anglo.
Gorman invaders of Ireland , I have fro-
uently

-

found phrases closely akin to
hat of "painting Iho town red. "
or instance , when the Irish Kernes-

mder William MacGorghegun , Lcrd
Kenil Foacha , in the county of-

rYcetmeath , overthrow the English at the
lattlo of Ardnochor , A. D. 1328 , slaying
,500 of the latter ; the bnrdlc chronicler

.oils us that tbo midnight skies wore red-
lenod

-

with ' tot renta cf flame from tlio
lighlands east and wojt" In honor of the

. The towns and hamlets , too ,
vboreln the kindred of the victors dwelt , U
lazcd , or wore "painted red , " with boa-

Ires
-

, and the inhabitants thereof naturally
ave loose reins lo their mirthful propon-

ilties. The fires upon tbo highlands wcro-
ho primitive mode of telegraphing to dis-

tant
¬

kinsfolk and sympath'zers' the glad
tidings and the exuberant exultation that
followed-

.In
.

describing the effects of thobattlo of-

Oulart Hill , which was the first between
Irish insurgents and the English army

the great AVoxford rebellion of 1708 in
or-

STA.TK

Ireland , and in which the pa'riots came
victorious , the local balladist HIJB :

The hills and aides wore painted red
That night with beacon fires ,

For Wexiord's sons had well avenged
Their Saxon-slaughtered elrea ,

I could site a score of other quotations
showing that an expression almost exact ¬

like that ot "painting the town red"
was a favoiito one with the old Irish
bards when depicting tbe oic'.t'ng' scones
that followed a military triumph on the
part of their countrymen.-

Is
.

It , then , unreasonable to Infer that
the pbraso "painting the town red , " or
indulging in tbo wild antics of unlicensed
hilarity , had its origin in tbo way I allude

WILLIAM

. .JOTTINGS.-

A

.

new hotel Ii (jolng up at Norfolk-

.Th

.

Bazile Is full and eprea ling over adja-
cent

¬

bottom lands-

.Democratic
.

papers are ripening In tbe neigh !
borhood of Und ullicoa-

.A

.

gang of Ii , & M , men are watching the
the Balling under the Oreopolia bridge , That
job taken the cake.

Lincoln proposes to clean, up her Augean
itreeta and alloys M BOOH aa a decent thaw
ttrlkes tbe town ,

FiemoaUra in mans convention declared in
favor of a new city hall and bonding the city

raise the money needed.-

Tlio
.

reipcctab'o hnodlunin of ll ir 8tna <lied
the windows of the Catholic chuith and tore
down the ute from the gable-

.Judgi
.

Heldon , of Blair , ha lenuad thn ap-
pointment

¬

of superintendent i of ? the Indian
ichool at YanUou Indian HgeLcy-

.Tht
.

piying quution U agitating North

, nnd binds to llio amount cf Sf 0 Ot 7
nro talked of to pay the cost of the inttrsec-
lion ,

An fierlciilltiral society liaj been oreanlrcdat North 1'Utto for the pnrposo of gn Inp antxlilbltlon of I.itcoln nnd tiirroiimlina county
products nc.xt fall-

."A
.

Norfolk man dragged hM wife fintn
Uolumbus tkating rink in n brutal manner afew evening * po , narrowly csc i Ine brlnp;
mobbed for hh btntnllty.

Prospectors , land hunters nnd speculator * '
are Invcallffati&K the country lyinp next the
Wyoming line , with a viaw of locating ft town
In ndranco of the railway tbo coming sum ¬

mer.
Burglars milled thoRiinstoro ol W. Mater.

in Lincoln , nnd secured $600 of nnns (milcutlery. The % cry best gtiim nnd ravoltera
were taken , shotting the crackmcn knew
their business.-

A
.

prominent young lady of North Tlntlo ' i

has expressed a iloilro to necuro nn editor "bythe neck. " It h hoped tlio gallant members
of the fraternity there will promptly nccoin- I
modato her or send her by special train to }

1remont. '

A man named Hogan and his ton , who ro. I
Mo near IMalr, milted their strength anil jcowardlca in n joint assault upon n neighbor
named Dunn , whom the attacked whllo
peaceably' t work on his own fnrm , ghinrr
him nn unmerciful pounding. i

i

The notorious loc Middloton is doing nn-
oxtontivo nnd varied business. At last nc-
counta

-
ho was running n 'hooting gallery nt 11

.Blair , a froo-nnd-easy nt Valentino , n liillinrd t ,
room nt Aiuiworth nnd a saloon nt Sidney.
This distribution of tlioorsatila ox-bandit in
attributed to tlio recent paper bullets fired by
Ills. nllecrod captors ,

A boozy individual , evidently unnblo to *

find his own front door , tumbled up against ,
one of tbo windows of Clinrloy Marr'a real-
Jf

-
nco In Fremont , ouo ulftht last wceh , pulled '

off hii bo its nnd ptejiircd to suoak In with-
out

¬

waking his wifo. Whllo oeorching-
nrouud for the keyhole Charley woke up nnd-
mndo for tlio intnulor. 'iho Utter squared ' I
oH for n fight , but Charley tapped him umlor
tin cliln , knocked him out and sobered him
nomewhnt.

The deficiency in the appropriation nindo
for the poyrui'iit of members nnd employes of-
tha dend lecrlnlntiiru it pnmuwheru botwcon
31,000, and $'.' ,000 , as noarns can deter-
mined

¬

nt this tlmo. Of thor! ,0o granted
bqut S1C.OOO wnsiwoi in pavirg members ,

.vhilo the remaining S30 000 went to employes ,
iml failed to re ich by about the umuunt
itnted. Af an itdii of notts it may bo ttiu d-

.list the cost of employes for ttio Inst leginla.-
iiro

-
exceeded by eomo $8,000 that paid thoiu-

f nuy iirecedlog tossion ever held in the
itato. [ Lincoln Journal , t

The Vrnnont llcrnld hns nhondy felt "tho-
ienlgn inlluences of reform , " cno of the al-
eg3ii virtues of doinocraoy. "On the day
ifter innngiirntion , " sttjs The Herald , "wo
eceivod for publication n land cilice notice ,

Captain 1C. S , Butler , register at Neligli ,
vith n feeling allusion tn the changed condl-
ion of ntTnlr probably the first Instance on-
ccord of a democratic paper being admitted

the charmed cirrlo which baa been the
principal attraction fir moat republican cdi-
iors

-
during the past twcnly years. It will

rather hard for them to Iho on faith and
after becoming used to a stronger diet.-

3ut
.

it'd nothing after you got used to It. "

Coalnilners anil-
blowers. .

PnTSBuna , March 10. Tha coalmlners . ,
is growing , and to-day It has become ,

general. At a meeting to-night of the
ourth pool niicers :v'l but throe of the pits '

represented. All agreed to strike except
Alps Vitro mine.

The illintfrUBi firm nf J. T. nnd A. Ham-
Iton

-

has decided to enter suit to prevent ap- '

irentico boys from joining with the striVInc
rorkmen. 1'hoy will auk the court to compel

boys to work.-

Lii

.

Arlcunsaa GougrrHsman In a Flv.-
LlTit.ElloCK

.

, March 10 To-night ,T. G-

.ludgins
.

, member of the house of icpreBeiita-
ives

-

from Tolk county , wan nrroated on a-

cquisition from the governor of Georgia
barged with arson committed in Georgia
ilneteen years ago. Hudgics wan elected to

U'KiBlatuio in Ib77 but hearing that a-

equisltion was out for his arrest fled tu '

'exas and remained there two years. (Jov-

rnor
-

Hughes to day .quashed the warrant
iisuodn requisition because of misrupro-

illation , and set Iludqins at liberty. i

Liquor Iiicenoo In Wisconsin.
MADISON , WIs. , March 10. The commit-

appointed by Iho republican legislative
aucus to formulate a bill which shall embad
compromise high-license weaeure is beset by
whole host of schemes. The plan most in J

aver nt present is to bavo n graded high-
Icense ranging between §2000 and S100 , nc-

ordlng
- ,

!

to population , and fixing the inlnl-
num

-
only , leaving the maximum to bo

ettled by local option. The supporters of .

his compromise say that while u higher
Icenso would meet with a favorable reception I

the people , it cannot be passed this sea-
Ion , nnd that this license , after being tested
luring the ensuing two years , can bo rained ,

gain.

HILL & YOUNG ,

{ FORMERLY DILI , 4. CO. , )

Have Moved II-

NUESERY

TO ,

1213 JTnrnaiii Street. '
(

And will continue sell (

imRNITUIlK , CARPETS , CHOCKEUY
AND STOVES ,

the touesl Cash Prices. Olve us ft call and ssvo i
money ,

1213 FARNAJf STREET ,

Nray Stock ! ;

Far priced catalogue of the POMONA NUIISEIUK8-
aJdrosB , II , 0. llayinond , Itox 290 , Oimha , Neb.
Nursery prounds ntuaUcl! Immediately norvh ot the ,
Institute for tbo Uoaf kud Dumb. Can tracts taken

tree plantlnsr. janiBdamwlZt J

NEW BIOllEI NEW GOODS ':

A. KALISH.
Merchant Tailor
822 8.lQlh

(
etiee t.lbttwata f rn m atd Ibkitey ,

Ix w prices and good Goods specialty. All clothe , ;
made opt n good etyle and on tbort notliM. Call an-

oonvlnoo.1. . Remeinh r the plane. S2 ; H. 10th HI. ,

JA8HPEABODYMD. ;

Physician & Surgeon
neilldenoo No. 1107 Jonea SI. Office , Mo. 1(0) 9tt-

oam alroel. Office hours,12 tu to 1 p , ro. and liom i
toSp.ro. 'Meubone , for ottlee 97iHldenc 185.

I MAHft EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

JW MORRISON '
, , , Prop'r ,

217 N. lOni STHBKT ,

Fan lllei di tiring good help < un be accom-
modated

¬

by ] | .KTi tf at tbu above i Uco. Bat-

UUctlcn
-

Kuaramcut.
All

.
lnUst rcilodftaU and ntwapapcrs .tlwaya. .o ._ .ou-

land.

STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Ornamental Trees ,

Vine * , Shrubs and PUntuj will consult their
own intercut by calling at the real estate office,
of E. L. Kmory , 1SOO lianiey St. , or 2200-
Fnniarn St Orderu for spring planting mutt

i

(

* jwiHI'O wind for tbo abon dlieno ; br 1."ut ihQur 1nil"i ot c McVoY tlli worn kind aim of Ion
UollDtxhATettten cured. Iltilceil. Qilronll inTfft-

HInln mt cl , li4t 1 lil endV - HO1T1.K3 FllBS ,
t cilh Hti VAI.UADI. V.vKTISK enlilldlnw ,
ta BTlDO < r r Gl i ur iiJ r O aJir u-

.1'lfttte

.

fltt. T. A. ULOUUU , IU furl iK w Tork.


